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AN ANALYSIS OF AN ELM-ASH FLOODPLAIN
COMMUNITY NEAR NORMAN, OKLAHOMA
WILLLUI T. PBNFO'VND, UDlftrldty of Oklahoma, NOI'IDaD

The elm-ash floodp1a1n community is widely c:U8tr1buted thro\llhout
the deciduous-forest formation and occurs in nearly all the larIer stream
valleys of Oklahoma. The sample studied 1B located on the Oliver Tract (some
two mlles south fit Norman) recently donated to the University. The stand
is In a poorly dra1ned area on the fourth (and highest) level of the South
Canadian River floodplain. That the habitat is very moist 1B obvious from
the paucity of herbaceOus species except the aquatic water-wUlow weed,
Di4nthera americana, and the presence of l1verwort-mou collara at the bueI
of many of the trees.

A reeonna18-'J8ilce of the area suggested that UlmUl americana and Fnul
nus lanceolata were the dominant trees and this was later confirmed by the
quantitative study. Other speclea Usted In order of decreasing apparent 1m
portance comprise: DIo8wrOl tnrginfana, Celtis laevlgata, Populw deltoldu,
QuerCfU macrocarpa, and CGrl/a Ulfn.oien8l8.. Several other species not in
cluded in the above list occur on the gradual r1se fronting the scarp on the
north. A very few large cottonwoods and wlllows suggest that a cottonwood
willow forest was the lmmedlate predecessor of the elm-ash community on this
site.

In the quantitative study a quadrat only 13.2 feet to a side (area, 4 mtl
acres) was utilized. Although this quadrat 1B much smaller than ordinarily
utll1zed In forest research, it was felt that more-accurate data on cover could
be obtained by its use. In practice, each of four groups of students analyzed
13 qUadrats spaced at intervals of ten paces along predetermined lines. In
each quadrat, the following data on each woody species was secured: Number
of individuals, crown cover, and bBsal area.

TABLE I

Freq1UmCf/, clen8itJ/, crown covet', and basal area. 01 the componenU 01 elm-cull
tuBOCfatum near Norman, Oklahoma

Spec1es Frequency Number Cover Bual
area

i6 sq. m. SOsq.m. 50 acre ~rcent lQ.ft.
FrtJ:dnUl lanceolata (green ash) 36 90 30 150 30 .,0
mm~amnWana(Amerlamelm)~ 60 14 70 27 49
DfoIPJlT08 wgfnl4na (peralmmon) 18 60 1'7 86 10 21
Celtfa ltumfgatlJ (sugarberry) 4 20 2 10 3 4
PopulfU deltofda (cottonwood) 4 20 2 10 5 .,1

Totals 65 338 .,5 218

The re.sults from the study of 50 quadrats are presented in Table L The
two <kmlnants (green aah and Amertean elm) were encountered in the flrIt
quadrat and all species (In the quadrat study) were encountered by the time
the thirteenth quadrat had been taken. This means that the spec1eI-area
curve reached bor1aontaJ1ty at thSa point. oertalD authors have felt that tb1I
break in the species-area curve indicates the 8Ufflclent number of quadrati
for community analys!a. Tbe writer feels, however, that at 1eut fUty quadrat.
Of the alJre ut11JlJed are Dece-"ry If one is to pin a proper quantitative con
cept of the community. stated in another manner, another Jl'OUP, 1II1JW
the same methods, ..ould Deed to studT &0 qU8drata to ob&aln data COID
PU'abJe ~ 0U1'8.

'!be frequeDcy percentaaea of the compoaent 8I*.IeI are VfJr'I. cJoIe to
the actual nUJDbera of IDdtvtduals found m t.be QWIdrat.s (Table D. .wa.a
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the tile 01 the quadrat 11 multJpUed by five. however, and the frequencies are
recaJculated, the frequency percentages are entirely too high for the more
epanely ,"presented species. Th1a means that the larger quadrat (although
0D1Y 29.6 feet to a aide) 18 entirelY too large for community analysis U fre
quency I.s to be studied. It la our feelinl that the quadrat utll1zed was ap
proximately the correct size for the elm-ash atand investigated.

8UKM:ARY
1. A quantitative analyals 18 presented of 811 elm-ash forest on the fourth

level of the floodpla1n of the South canadian River south of Norman, Okla
homa.

2. The alte isrelatlvely wet. has Uttle herbaceous cover, and was form
erly occupied by a cottonwood-wlllow forest.

3. OUr quantitative work indicates that the quadrat ut1llzed (13.2 feet to a
Ilde) was of the proper size to delineate frequency. number. cover, and basal
area.

4. The writer believes that at least fifty quadrats of the siZe employed
were necessary for the analysis of the community In question.
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